
Name:________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________ City:_______________ State:_____ Zip:_____________
Phone:______________________________________ E-mail:___________________________________________

Church:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Church Address:________________________________ City:_______________ State:_____ Zip:_____________
Pastor Name:__________________________________________ Pastor Phone:___________________________
Pastor E-mail:___________________________________

I agree to be a Life Ambassador liaison to my church for at least one calendar year and to notify Life 
Centers when I am no longer willing to serve in this role. I will share information about upcoming 
events, volunteer trainings, and fund-raisers with my church and recruit others to become involved.

Signature:_____________________________________________________Date:___________________________

Life Ambassador application

� Yes!  I would like to be a Life Ambassador for my church.

Who should be a Life Ambassador?
Anyone with a passion to partner with Life Centers in proclaiming the gospel and protecting the 

unborn may apply!

How much time is required?
You are invited to attend between one and three meetings per year, but you may also receive 

communication via mail and e-mail. The commitment involves informing your church about events 
and participating in at least one fund-raising event per year. You agree to serve at least one calendar 
year and notify Life Centers when you no longer desire to serve in this role.

Why should I become a Life Ambassador?
Taking the leadership role of a Life Ambassador will give you the opportunity to help save souls 

and lives to the glory of God by generating awareness for participation in the Life Centers ministry.

Life Ambassadors are Christ’s servants in the community who stand strong for life and:
• Link their churches with current ministry resources and materials 
• Inform others of ministry news and activities 
• Find friends and other church members to support or volunteer 
• Encourage event participation 

This one-year commitment entails recruiting others to participate in the mission, communicating 
with staff through mail, e-mail, and occasional meetings, and receiving promotional resources.

Continued on Reverse

“The Life Ambassador meetings are a wonderful way to 
connect with other volunteers and hear how they are 
incorporating spreading the word in their churches about the 
awesome work of the Life Centers. Food, fun, fellowship. . . 
the perfect way to gain information and tune in to God's work 
with this amazing ministry!" 

Life Ambassadors Melissa Miles 
(left) and Susan Butler (right)

--- Melissa Miles, Geist Chapel 

Become a Ambassador



“We are . . . 
    Christ’s ambassadors, 
as though God were making 
    his appeal through us. . . ” 
                        2 Corinthians 5:20a, NIV

Life Ambassadors are involved especially four times per year: 
• Sanctity of Human Life Sunday (January)
• Celebration of Life Banquet (Spring)
• Mother’s Day (May)
• Walk + Run for Life (Fall) 

Choose ways to get involved, such as:
• A Bottles for Babies campaign or “Choose Life” license plate campaign
• Starting a team of walkers for the Walk + Run for Life
• Hosting a baby shower, a speaker, and more…

“When I was asked if I wanted to be a Life Ambassador almost 
two years ago, I answered to God’s prompting with obedience. 
I stepped out of my comfort zone and came up against several 
obstacles, but remained faithful to the task. We have now seen 
the fruit! 

On Sanctity of Human Life Sunday recently, we had an 
announcement in the bulletin about Life Centers, the pastor made 
an announcement from the pulpit about Northview’s support for 
this local ministry, over 100 people stopped by the Life Centers 
table, over 60 took baby bottles to raise money, and nearly 50 
signed up to volunteer!

Is this the amazing power of the Lord of Lords? Absolutely! 
I adopted the verse below as my kind of personal mission statement 
which encouraged me to stay the course:

‘Let us not become weary in doing good for at the proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not give 
up. Therefore as we have opportunity, let us do good to all the people, especially to those who belong to 
the family of believers’ (Galatians 6:9-10, NIV).”

--- Cathy Herridge, Northview Church

A Life Ambassador’s Testimony

Life Ambassador Cathy Herridge (left) 
set up a table at her church


